
WOMEN OF 
THE WORLD

SUPPORTING THE DEVELOPMENT OF YOUNG WOMEN

Time Activity        Venue

12:20pm Registration | Health Expo      Creekview Room

1:30pm Welcome | Survey Results      Creekview Room

3:00pm Visions of Self - Workshop      Creekview Room

5:00pm Dinner         Trade Training Ctr

7:30pm Conference Close       Creekview Room

1:00pm Light Lunch        Creekview Room

2:00pm Challenge the Title of Women - Workshop  Creekview Room

4:00pm Negotiating Sex & Communication - Workshop  Creekview Room

6:00pm Live Stream Panel       Creekview Room

The ‘Challenge the Title of Women’ workshop aims to help support young 
women on how to connect, own their story and develop empathy towards 
others. This session is an experience of the workshops developed and presented 
to the young women of Palm Beach Currumbin State High. Facilitated by Anna 
Wyatt and Paul Bullpitt (PBC Staff).

Understanding and embracing self. The workshop participants aim to explore concepts 
around self-worth, self-love and self-compassion. Facilitated by Head of Department (HPE) 
Shane Roberts and PBC Alumni Ashley Thomas (‘The Secret Burden’).  

The workshop focuses on supporting young people on how to navigate before, 
during and after sexual encounters. This session will give an insight into how the 
program helps support young men and particularly young women negotiate 
conversations about consent. This workshop is facilitated by QLD Health Nurse, 
Hilary Wilson, Clinical Supervisor, SBYHN. 

Panelists - Laura Gerber, Tarla Lambert and Michelle Mitchell
Our panelists will discuss and explore the concepts and ideas associated with 
supporting young women in Australian Schools. The Panel will be facilitated by 
Anna Wyatt and two PBC Student Leaders, Lilli Carmichael and Peta Peachey.   
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Who’s who at the Women of the World Conference...

Laura Gerber ~ Panelist
Laura is the LNP State member for Currumbin and is the shadow assistant Minister for Youth, Justice, Night-
time Economy and Cultural Development. Having grown up on the Southern Gold Coast, Laura established 
herself as a distinguished legal practitioner in a local law firm. Following a successful career as a litigation law, 
Federal Prosecutor for the CDPP, and disciplinary prosecutor for the Office of the Health Ombudsman, Laura 
decided to enter politics to continue her ambition to help her community. Laura maintains a focus on listening 
to her constituents needs and fighting and delivering for her beloved Currumbin community.

Tarla Lambert ~ Panelist
Tarla is the publisher and part-owner of Women’s Agenda, Australia’s leading online news hub for pro-
fessional and entrepreneurial women. She specialises in content strategy and production, editorial, social 
media, events and digital partnerships. 

Michelle Mitchell ~ Panelist
Michelle is a Registered Career Practitioner, CDDA, Executive Coach (Wellbeing), Values Coaching Accreditation, 
Level 3 Hockey Coach.  Michelle is also an athlete personal development and wellbeing coach.  She supports 
athletes in their career, education and transition management. As an elite athlete, Michelle was a gold 
medallist in the Australian Women’s Hockey Team.  She has also used her wealth of knowledge in her current 
role as athlete wellbeing manager for Surfing Australia. Michelle has been a part of the following teams; 
Career Practitioner – Australian Institute of Sport, Player Development Manager, Gold Coast Suns, Education 
Project Manager, Beacon Foundation and Coaching Director, Hockey, London & Geneva

Paul Bullpitt ~ Workshop
Paul has a long and distinguished career in education spanning 30 years.  Over the course of his career he 
has been involved in many intervention programs aiming to assist disengaged youth.  Paul is currently HOD 
of Positive Behaviour and is the champion behind Growing Good Humans within PBC.

Shane Roberts ~ Workshop
Shane is QCAA Chief Endorser for Health and Head of Department (HPE) at PBC.  Shane is currently nom-
inated as PBC’s representative for Excellence in Secondary Education Leadership, Gold Coast Secondary 
Principals Alliance.  Shane’s passion for supporting the holistic development of young people and his peers 
alike has seen him heavily involved in a variety of well-being initiatives across PBC.

Ashley Thomas ~ Workshop
Ashley is a past PBC student and a keen support in regards to mental fitness within the school, playing an 
active role supporting teachers and students and running workshops when needed. Ashley is a survivor of 
anorexia nervosa and an advocate for self-compassion and body acceptance. At 19 she uses her voice to 
start conversations in the community, mentor young girls and change the perception of eating disorders. 
After surviving Ana, Ashley helps others fight this debilitating disease and pushes for change through her 
family run business: The Secret Burden!

Hilary Wilson ~ Workshop
After years of doing post-vention nursing Hilary developed a taste for working with young people and health 
promotion. She has been a school based youth health nurse for 7 years across a range of communities (rural, 
metro and indigenous communities in QLD).  Hilary enjoys educating young people within the areas of sexual 
health and negotiating sex safely to prevent regrettable sex and sexual assault. Hilary also Coordinates school 
nurses overseeing outreach clinics and health promotion across 11 high schools on the Gold Coast.

Anna Wyatt ~ Workshop...
Anna is a health and hospitality teacher who is passionate about supporting young women to challenge the 
way women are perceived in the world.  As a teacher, Anna saw that there was a lack of support for young 
women to help navigate their way through life.  After seeing other facilitators run workshops for young men, 
Anna teamed up with Paul Bullpitt to create Growing Good Women.
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